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Stockholm, September 14. 

ON tlie n t h Instant a secret Committee 
was chosen, out of the several Orders 
of the Nobility, Clergy, and Burghers, 

(the Peasants having no Part in that Electi
on ;) and the Persons chosen into thac Com-
mitcee are known to be- zealous in the true 
Interest of this Kingdom. Baron Sparre with 
his Lady arrived here Yesterday from Eng
land. 
, From on Board His Majesty's .Ship the Terbay in the 

Bay of Revel, Sept. 9. Sir Charles Wager, with 
the Squadron under his Command which remains 
in a good Condition) continues here. Yesterday 
a Ship that has been al] this Summer at Peters
bourg and Cronflot, passed by us in her Way to 
Copenhagen : The Master gave Intelligence, That 
all the Ruffian Gallies at Petersbourg and Cron
flot, are already hawled up into their Winter Har
bours. That the Ruffian Fleet of Men of War 
lies at Cronflot, as they have done all the Sum
mer ; but that all the Provisions they had on 
board are expended. That they were ordered to 
take in Provisions for five Days, and so to con
tioue, till the British and Daniih Squadrons (hall 
have sailed from off Revel; and upon Notice of 
their Departure, to hawl their Ships inco the Har
bour. 

Hague, Oct. 4i N* S. The Stares of the Pro-
"Vince of Utrecht having assembled on Monday 
last, the City of Utrecht gave its Consent, in 
Conjunction with the other two Members of 
that Province (who had declared their Willing
ness before) to the Accession ofthis State to the 
Treaty of Hanover ; so thac the said Accession is 
how become the unanimous Act of all the Pro*, 
vincfes of this Republick. -

tot Sale, by Order of the Honourable the Commissi
oners oi His Majesty's Customs, 

On Wednesday the *tb of October 1716, at Two a* 
Clock in tbe Afternoon, will ie exposed to Salt by 
Inch of Candle, in tht Long.Room at tbtCustom-bouse, 
London, pursuant te Un Act of Parliament made in tbe 
Twelfth Tear of Hit Majesty's Reign, Two hundred and 
fifty three Caikt of refused Wines, which ire to hi distilled 
into Brandy or made into Vinegar within three Months 
After the Delivery, ser which et sufficient Security is to 
be given by Bond, tt be cencelltd upon producing a pro* 
ftr Certificate from tht Qffittri of Extise. 

N. B. Tbt Buyer is to pay down in Part, Twt Guineas 
each Pipe tr Butt, One Guinea on each Hogshead, and 
tids a Guinea each Half Hogfbtad j to bt taken awejy 

[ Price Tvtro Pence.J 

with all Faultt in i*y Days, or the Lott-Mcney will bi 
folfeittd, and the Wines re-fold. 

To be seen at tbe several Warehouse hereafter tn'eU-
tion ed, on Monday the jd, and Taf&ay the ash of "Os* 
tobtr, from Eight to Twelve in the Forenoon, and front 
Two till Five in" the Afternoon, and on Wednesday alt 
the Morning before the Sale ; in a Warehouse, N° isifc, 
in ThamcS-street, fronting Bear-Key Coffee-house ; at 
WarehousesN° IJ , 13, and I J , and a Vault, N° 6, 
in Ralph''s-Key Gateway; in a Collar, N° Sz, in Wt'g-
gin's-Kty Gateway ; in a Warehouse, N° l»7, .in Wi* 
chellds Tard ; in a Warehouse, N" 1 *§«*., up ont Pair 
of Stain, at Bear-Key. 

Trustees-Office, South-Sea-Houfe, Sept. 30, i*)a"tf 
• The Trusteet appointed by Act of Parliament for Sole 

tfthe Estates ofthe late Directors ofthe South-Sea Ctm
pany and others, give Notice, That they intend t» ti* 
post it Sale by Cant tr Auctitn, to tbe best Bidder, in 
tbe Hall of the South-Sea-Houfe, on Wedptfday the 9th 
Day if November next, at Ten if the Click in the tore* 
noon, the several Eft at el following, vise,. A Freehold 
House in Rose-street, Covent Garden, late the Estate os 
William Astell, Esq} (one os the late Directors tf tht 
South-Sea.Company). A Moiety of tbree freehold Hou
ses in Aldgate, iu the City of London, latt the Estate 
of Richard Houlditth, Esq; (one os the siid la*e Dt* 
recttrt). Three Houstt in Basingbell-fireet, in tht Cit-f 
of London, Utt tht Estate ef Mr. Rtbert Knight, Utt 
Ctfhire tf the South-Sta Ctmpany. One Fifth Pirt tf 
Office of Marshal of the King's Bench Pfison in South
wark, in the County of Surrey, Ute the Estate of the 
said Mr. Knight. One tfhtr Fifth Part of tht faid Of
fice of Marshal of the King't Batch, and several Free 
htld Landi and Tenements at Downha'htrly and 
Sandhurst, in tbe Ctunty tf Gloucester, late the Estatei 
tf Mr. Robert Surman, late Deputy Cashire tf the said 
Company. Particulars ef-thefiid Estates may be had 
at tbt Trustees said Office. 

The Committee sor Letting" the Cit/s Lands in thi 
Account of the Chamberlain tf the City of Londm givi 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease, a Meffuage 
tr Tenement in Leadenhall- Matket, in tht Ptff-JJiin if 
Mr. Jobn Jones, etmmonly called or known by tht Ne-mt 
-er Sign of tbe White Lyon ; also 16 -Miffuaget er Tend 
mints, and Tards and Gardens St the fame, in White* 
Crtfs-Stttet aud Playhtufe-Tard, in the Ptffiffitms of 
Thomas Hilltway, Philip DeUf'Hd, Thomtt Crofts 
Rcibard Knight, Henry Season, Williem Molesworth, th* 
Widtw Wilkint, Jamei Bennett, John Hatch, Sarah 
Crawley, Timothy Smart, Robert Joyce, Lawrence Tipp
ler, J Stradwell, John Poult on, Richard Ruffel , 
And that tbt faid Ctmmittte -willsit in she Ctur.cil 
Chamber of tht Guildhall, London, m Wtdnefday the 

jth 



Jtfc Day tf October Instant, at Four tf the Clock in the 
Afternoon, to receive Proptjali for the fame severally • 
tf which more particular bsttm'tion may bt had at the 
CtrmptrolUr's uffiti in tht Guildhall uftrefaid. 

The Committee for Letting the City's Lands in 
tbe Account of tbe Chamberlain of tbe City' of London 
give Notice, Tbat they intend to Lett by Lease the 
Place or Office of one ofthe Fifteen Sea-Coal- Meeters 
of this City, vacant by the Death of Sir Samuel 
Ongly, Kt. and that the faid Committee will sit in the 
Council-Chamber of tbe Guildhall, London, on Wed
nesday tbe iyb of October Instant, at Vour of tbe Clock 
in the Afternoon, to receive Propofall for thesaid Pre
mises ', of whicb more particular Information may b-
had at the Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aforesaid. 

The Committee for Letting the City's Landt in the 
Account of the Chamberlain of the City of London give 
Notice, That they intend to Lett by Lease tbe Place or 
Office of one of the Ten Corn-Mceters of this City, va
cant by the Death of Sit Samuel Ongley, Kt. and that 
the said Committee will sit in the Council-Chamber of 
the Guildhall, London, on Wednesday the ylb ofNivem-
fer ipxt, at hour of tbe Clock in the Afternoon, to re
ceive Ptopofals sot the fame ; of which more particular 
Information may be bad at the Comptroller's Office in 
tbe Guildhall aforesaid. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Notice hath been inserted in the Gazette, that 
the Commilsioners of the Land-Tax incend tb fell the 

Leasehold EstaCe lace of Moses Eden, of Moor fields, deceased : 
NoCice is hereby given, That the said Eftate was mortgaged 
*by the said Eden long before hisDeaCh Co Mr. Wildman, of 
Blacksmiths-Hall, and thac Cheie is now due to him thereon 
about -tool. John Wildman. 

T O be fold, the Mannor of St John Baptist, near Coleraine 
in Ireland, wich theDemcsnes, and pther Lands and Ap-

Surcenance*., subject Co a Rent Charge of 1501. per Annum ; 
'urther Information to be had, and Proposals to be left with 

Mr. George North, Clerk to the Company of Merchant Tay
lors, at their Hall near the Royal Exchange, London ; wheie 
a Committee will sit in January next to dispose thereof 5 and 
of the particular Time, of such Meeting timely Notice will 
"be given. 
""I HE Mansion-House and Gardens, with several oChcr 

X Houses and Parcels ot Land, ac Epsom in Surrey, late 
belonging to Josiah Diston, Esqj will be sold by Auction, on 
Wednesday the 19th Day ot OcCober Inftant,'at Eleven a-Clock 
in the Forenoon, at Mr. Cooper's, in the Great Piazza, Co
vent Garden. Particulars of the said Estates will be ready to 
l e delivered out from Monday ne<t to the Day of Sale, at 
•the said Mansion-House, at Mr. Wilson's Chambers in Sy
mond's Inn, Chancery-lane, ac Eaker's Coffee-iouse in Ex
change-Alley, and ac the Plare of Sale. 

7 0 be Sold, an iniproveaMc Freehold Estate in the Bo
rough of Souchwaik, near the Marshalsea, consisting 

of several Houses, and about two Acres of Ground, fit for 
Wilding upon, of the piesent yearly Value of zoo 1. and up. 
•wards. Parciculars -may be had of Mr. Charles Williams 
lodging at the White Perriwig, the Corner of Oi ange-itreet 
hear Red-Lyon Square, or of Mr. Francis Williams, Actors 
riey, in Pi ince's street, near Stocks Market. 

RObbed and run away from his Master Robert Johnson, a 
Negro Man, called Robin, a (hort well-set Fellow, a-

bout 14 Years old, very much pitted and scar'd wiih the 
SinaU-Pox, not very Black, wore a Blue Livery double 
bieaftod.andlined and turned up*With Yellow ; was seen near 
Dartmouch the 25th past. Whoever apprehends and scruics 
him in Goal, and gives NoCice Co Mr. Glanifter in Taviftock-
ftrcec, Covent-Garden, 11 r.U have Two Guineas Reward : He 
is an Indian hiiedServanC. 

STolen or strayed out of Mr. Valentire Ruck's Ground of 
Hartlip, near Rainham, in Kent, on Sunday the zrch 

of September laft, a rusty black Mari", about id Hands and 
an halt* high, four whice Feec, a Scar in her Forehead, and a 
•white Spot under her Belly near her Udder, a liclle flac Ritb'd. 
If any Poison sliall bring thc faid Marc to \ alentine" Ruck 
aforelaid, or Co Mr. Edwaid Banister, ac the Rdl-lnn on St. 
Margaret s Hill, S * hwaik, fliall have One Guinea Reward, 
and Reasonable Cha.ges. 

Bristol, September i t , 1 *•-.«. 
O Tokn or strayed out of the Grounds of David Roberts, of 
O the White-Hart Inn in Broad-street, on Sunday Night 
thc iSih Instant, a light grey Mare, abouc 14Hands and an 
Inch high, goes croupei'd, a-long Neck, Head, and Ear^ 
witha little Lameness in the hither Leg behind.. Also a 
brown bay Mare, 14 Hands high, both Feet before White, 
and a small Scar in her Forehead, well Crouper'd, but Cat-
leg'd, low Cicftcd, and short Neck'd. Whoever will bring-
them to the above-mentioned Inn, fliall receive Two Guineas 
Reward, and no Questions ask'd. 

W Hereas a Commiision of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Thomas Dent, ot Putney, in theCounty of Surrey, 

Baker, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is hereby re
quired Co sin render himself to the Commiilioners on the 
4th, n th and 31ft of chis Inftant October, at Three in the 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London; at the second of which 
Sitcings che Credicors are Co come prepared to piove their 
Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, and chuse Assignees. And 
all Pei sons indebeed Co the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom 
che Commissioners ihall appoint. 

W Hereas a Commiliion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Andrew Dick, of the Town and County of Newcastle 

upon Tyne, Hoastman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt -, 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commissioners 
on the ;Ch, roCh and 51ft of October Instant, at Three in 
the Afternoon, at Widow French's Coffee-house by the Key 
Side, in Newcastle afoiesaid• at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Allignees. And 
all Peisons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have 
any of his Effects, are to give Notice thereof to Mr. John 
Airey, Attorney, in Newcastle. 
" 1 1 / Herea.*; a Commission of Bankrupt-is awarded against 
VV William Conycrs, of Whitby, in Che County of York, 

Mariner and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt 5 
is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioners 
onthe ioth, 17th and 31ft Inftanc, at Three in the After* 
noon, at Guildhall, London ; at the second of which Sit
tings the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, 
pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignees. And all Per
sons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any Effect* 
ot his in their Hands, are to give Notice to Mr. William 
Newland, Attorney, in Nag's-Head Court in Grace-church-
ft-.eet, London. 

W Hereas a Commiflion of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
James Weems, of Drury-lane, in the County of Mid

dlesex, Linnen-Draper, and he being declared a Bankmpt ( 
is hereby lequired to surrender himielf te the Commissioners 
on the 5th, n th and 31ft ofthis Instanc October, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the se
cond of which Sittings the Creditors are to conie prepa
red to prove t'aeir Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
cfiuse All'gneei. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 
or thaf have any Effects of his in their Hands, are desired 
to give Notice te Mr. Robert Crosby, at bis Chambers in 
Bernard's-Inn, London. 
\ \ j Hcieas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
V V John Skynner, of London, Merchant, and i e being 

declared a Bankrupt 5 is heieby required to surrender hini*> 
self to the Commissioners on the 5th, n t h and 31ft Instant, 
at Three in theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London • at -the" 
second of which Sittings the Creditors are to-coine pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, and 
chuse Assignees. And all Persons indebted to the said Bank
rupt, or that have any Goods or Effects of his in their Hands, 
are to give Notice Chereof to Mr. Nathaniel Cole, Attorney, 
in Basinghall-Stieet, London. 

W'HcieasaCommiii.on'of Bankrupt is awarded againft 
Samuel Gridley, of SteuarC-Screet in Spittlefields, in 

che Councy of Middlelex, Weaver, and he being declared A 
Bankrupt -, is hereby requited to surrender himself to the 
Commiilioners on tlie 5th, n th and 31ft Instant, at Three 
in the As ernoon, at Guildhall, London ; at the ftcond of 
which Sittings che Credicors are tb come prepared to prove 
their Bebts, pay Contribution-Money, and chuse Assignee*. 
And all Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or that 
have any of his Effects, are to give Notice to Mr. Downes, 
Attorney, in Spictle-Square, Bilhopl'gate-streeC. 

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded againft ThoTnas Wager, of the Parilh of St. 

James Clerkenwell, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, in* 
tend to meet on the 1 nth Instant, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the 
said BankrupC's Estate j when and where the Creditor* 
who have not already p.oved their DCbts,_and paid their 
ContTibution-Money, ave to come prepared to do the fame, 
or they will be excluded theBenefit of ;he laid Dividend. 

T H E 



TH £ CommiiTioners !n a Commission of Bankrupt awar
ded againft John Elliott, of Bread-ftreeC, London, 

Warehouse-man, inCend Co meet on Che i8ch of November 
next, at Three in tlie Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate j, when and 
where the Credicors who have not already proved cheir Debts, 
and paid Concrlbution-Money, are Co come prepared Co do 
the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefic of the said 
Dividend. And all the Cred'-Cors or their Agents are defired 
to be then present, to determine of Measures to be caken wich 
the Bankrupt. 

TH E Commillioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt a-
warded againft John Hammond, of East-Rudham, in 

the Councy of Norfolk, Grocer, incend to meet on the uSth 
Instant, at Three in che Afternoon, ac Guildhall, London, Co 
make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Eftate t, When and 
where Che Cieditors who have noc already proved their Debcs, 
and paid their Contribution-Money, are to come prepared 
to do the fame, or they will be excluded the Benefit of 
the said Dividend. 

1"* H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt 
awarded against Edmund Banyer, lace of Biihops-

gate-Street, London Cheesemonger, intend to meet on 
the 17CI1 of October Inftant, at Three in the After
noon, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the, said 
Bankrupt's Eftate; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved choir Debts, and paid their Contribution-
Money, are to come prepared to do the fame, or they will 
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. 

WHereas John Wells, of Portirigal-Screet, in the Parish of 
St. Clement's Danes.in the County of Middlesex, Oyl-

man, hath surrendered himself (pursuant to Notice) and been 
twice examined • This is to give Notice, that he will attend 
the Commissioners; on the ioth Instanc, at Three in 
theAfternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finish his Exami
nation • when and where the Creditors are to come pre
pared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution Money, and 
assent to or dillent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas Robert Peake, of Stepney, in the CounCy of 
Middlesex, Weaver, hach surrendered himself (purstiant 

to NoticeJ and been twice examined : This is to give Notice, 
that he wiU attend the Commiilioners on Che ioth Inftant, at 
Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finifli 
his Examination ; when and where the Cieditors are to come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
and aslent to 01 dissent from the Allowance of his Cer
tificate. 

WHereas Joseph Bull, of the Town and County of the 
Town of Nottingham, Fellmongcr, hach surrendred 

himself, (purstiant to Notice) and been twice examined 5 
This is to give Notice, that he will att e id the Commissi
oners onthe ioth Instanc, at Nine in tl e Forenoon, at the 
Houft of M'*s. Elizabeth Harrison, being the Sign of the 
Angel on the Long-Row in Nottingham, to finish his Exa
mination • wh»n and where the Creditors ire to Come 
prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, 
.and object, if they think fit, againft the Commissioners 
signing his Certificate in order for his Discharge. 

WHereas Richard Harrison, of Lambeth-Hill, Lon
don, Vincner, hath surrendered himself (pursuant 

to Notice) and been twice examined •, This is to give No
tice, Chac he will aCCend the Commissioners on the ioth In-

' stant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to fi
nilh his Examination ; when and where the Credicors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Mo
ney, and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his 
Certi fi<"ftte. 

WHereas Samuel Dunklyn, of Leartenhall-strcct, Lon
don, Linnendraper, hath surrendered himself, (pursu

ant to Notice) and been twice examined • This is to give 
Notice that he will attend the Commissioners on the 17th 
Iastant, at Three in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to 
finish his Examination 5, when and where the Creditors 
aie to come prepared to prove their Debts, pay Concribucion-
Money, and object, if they think fit, againft the Commis-
ssioners signing his Certificate, in order for his Discharge. 

WHereaS George Buckle, late of Gerrani-ftreet, near St. 
Ann's, Westminster, in the County of Middlesex, 

Vpholsterer, hath surrendered himself, (pursuant to Notice) 
an") beert twice examined ; This is to give Notice, that he will 
accend ihe Commissioners on the 17th Instant, at Three in 
the Asteinoon, ac Guildhall, London, to finisli his Exami
nation j when *»and where the Creditors _ are to come pre

pared to prove their "bsbts, pay ContriWion-Money, tni 
assent to or dissent liom'the Allowance of his Certificate, 

WHeieas John Hart, late of London, Hosier, hath sur
rendered himself, (pursuant to NoCice) and finisl-ed 

his Examination • but the Cieditors of the said John Hatt 
at the last Sitting not being prepared Co chuse Assignees: 
This is Co give Nocice, that theCommiihoners incend to meet 
on the 6th Instanc, ac Three a-Clock in the Afccrnoon, at 
Guildhall, London t> wheie his Creditors are to come pie
pared ro prove their Debts and chuse Assignees ; and aliens' 
to or dissent from the Allowance of his Ceitificate. 

W Hereas William Baker, #f the "£arifh of St. Giles 
CripplegaCe, in Che County of Middlesex, Innholder 

and Chapman, hath surrendied himself (pursuant to No
tice) and been twice examined- This is to ghe Nocice, that 
he will atcend the Commissioners on che icCh Instant, at 
Thiee in the Afceinoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli his 
Examination 5 when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared^ to pio\e their Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, 
and assent to or dissent from the Allowance of his Cer-
cificace. 

WHereas Samuel ToCCon, of London, M*rccr, hath sur
rendred himself (pUi suait Co Nocice) and been twice 

examined; This is to give Notice, that he will atcend 
the Commissioners on the ioth Inftant, at Thiee in che 
Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to .finish bis Examination ; 
when and where the Creditors are to come pi epai ed to prove 
their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and assent to er 
dissent from the Allowance of his Certificate. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankmpt awarded againft ThomasDumay, of Ludgace-

Hill, London, Chapman, have cercisied to the Righc Honoura
ble PeCer Lord King, Baron ofOckham, Lord High Chancel
lour of Great Bricain, that the said Thomas Dumay hath irt 
all Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts 1 
This is to give Notice, that his Certificace will be allowed 
and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause be 
sliewn to the contrary on or before the zist Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission gf 
Bankrupt awarded against William Flower, late 

of Andover, in the County of .Souchainpton, Merchants 
have certified to the Right Honourable Peter Lord Kinga,4 
Baron ofOckham, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, 
that thesaid William Flower hath in all Things conformed 
himself according to the Directions of the several Acts of 
Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give No** 
tice, that his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed us 
thc said Acts direct, unless Cause be Ihewn to the contrary 
on or before the 11 ft Instant. 

WHereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against Edward Fossey, ofSouthill^ 

in the County of Bedford,. Brickmaker, Dealer, and Chap* 
man, have cercisied to the Right Honourable Peter 
Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High Chancellonr of 
Great Bricain? that the laid Edward Fossey hath in all 
Things conformed himself according to the Directions of 
the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank
rupts j This is Co (five Nocice, Chat his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cause 
be sliewn to the contrary on or before the zist Instant. 

W Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
Bankrupt awarded against William Banks, of the 

Minories, London, Glazier, have certified to the Right Ho
nourable Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord High 
Chancellour of Great Britain, that the feid William Banks 
hath in all Things conformed himself according to the 
Directions of the several Acts of Parliament made con
cerning Bankrupts • This is to give Notice, that his Cer-" 
tificace will be allowed and confirmed as che said Acts 
direct, unless Cause be shewn to the contrary on or be
fore the ust Instant. 
\XI Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commission of 
VV Bankrupt awarded againft Charles Hay, of Long-lane, 

London, Chapman, have certified to the Right Honourable 
Peter Lord King, Baron of Ockham, Lord pigh Chancellour 
of Gieat Britain, chac thesaid Charles Hay hath in all Things 
conformed himself according to the Directions of the several 
Acts Of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts • This is 
to give Notice, tbat his Certificate will be allowed and con
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless Cauft Ve shewn to th» 
contrary on or before the 2,1ft Inftant. 
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